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%were not discouirageci, and uljion the trans-
lation of Mgr. Guiibcrt to the Sec of Paris
in S.7 i, tboy againi presentcd the.mselves
to ne. luaint hini %vith thecir lilanq, and to
solicit: bis active aid. For a time the
pruident 1)relate licsitatcd, bt't at length,
lie entered beairt and souil into the projeci.

But niow ai-ose a quiestion. \Vbere
shouild thc proposed temple bc erected ?
t imust bc ini the capital of France.

Tlit wis evident. But %vhat site %vitin
the grcat cil- y would be thie niost suitable ?
\lontimartrc was the choice of the .Arch-
bislbop, and itily it %vis a happy selection,
for around the Nlount of Mrysniay be
said to centre tlie entire Iîistarv of France,
botli reli-giotis and seculir.

L ong befo re thîe Christian cri, INont-
miartre %vas -iliead) consecrated to the
service of religýioni, and fron ils suimit
rose thec principal temple of the druids,
side by sidc witlî the temples of Mýercury
and Mairs. Suicli %vas M.Nonuniiar-tre whlen
St. 1 )enis tie Areopagite, arrived to prcachi
the "gla«zd tidings of great: joy ', to thie
benighited inhabitants of Cauil. 'l'le
M4ountain of Mâars becanie on(, of the
principal tlîeatres of his apostolic labors
and there lie witli his two conipanions
aftez wards suffered înartyrdomi. 1-is
death Nvas folloNyed by a gleiieral p-eysecu-
tion whici soon flooded the sacreci bill
with the blood of Chiristians. 'lle Mouin-
tain of MaNLrs had becomie the Mount of
MNartyrs. Natuirally the spot was held in
peculiar veneration by the carly Cliristians
of G-aul, and in course of tinie becanie ai
place of regtular pilgrimiage. Th'le religious
lîistory of the bill during several centuies
is unfortutiately wrapt ini obscurity. In
Ille i 2th, century, however, Louiis 'VI
establishied there a communiiiity of Bene-
dictine Nuins and presentcd to the convent
a smnall chapel said to, have been erected
by the first Christians on the spot sancti-
fied by the blood of the niartyred St.
Denis. Iii the stornîy tintes of thie i 5 thi
century the plîgrimiages increased ini
number and importance, nd they con-
tinued witb undiiniishied fervor amidse
the tutnults caused by the Reformiation
and the civil wars of t.he following century.
A period of tranquility was nlow gr.atnted
ta the good religious of Montmîartre, but
at lengtb camne the terrible days of the
revalutioni. The Abbey, witb its precious
souvenirs of past éages, ivas entirely des-

troytd, and for nearly one lîundred 3years
no pilgrin) clinibcd the hieighits to, pray at
the sbrine of St. Denis.

Manly a scelne of secuilar history, like-
wisc, bas beeni enacted abouit tbis faiouis
11-outntain. Already uzuler tbie Meroviing-.an
Kinc's, its strategie importance wvas rccog.-
nized, and the lieiglbts wvei e iercely dis-
puted ini ail tbe wvars of thios2 tinies. It
figuires in tbe 9 th cenitury in Uic defence
of Paris agiinst thec Normans, and a
century Inter Otlîo II of (3ermany tbere
assemnbled 6oooo men " to chant an
A//elia, tliat niiglît lie heard at Notre
I).îme "-nact of oravado oftentimies
rei)eated by th ic eeies of France ini
those earîy (lays. It is interesting to note
il' passillîg tblat il' 1170 at thîe fot Of tMe
Miouit of iNILartyrs, H-enry IL of Engiélanid
and St. Thomias Beckett lîeld an inter-
viewv tlîat %vas to beconie historic. A few
mnonths later St. Thonmas limisclf received
the crown of martyrdoni froni tbe bands of
thecmniîons of the rtlîless Plantngenet.
Diring thec On-- I-Iunidred X'ears' \Var, the
Englisli twice occupicd the lieigblts of
Montnmnrtre and about its sides thec MNaid
of Orleans for a timie encamiped ivith lier
arnîy. Lt %vas froni the top) of the bill
that Henry of Navarre pointed lus cannon
againsi -Uic City of Paris, mid il% the Bene-
d ictine Abbey Chuarles IV of L.orraine
signed, in. 1-602, tlle treaty tlîat ceded his
falir province to thîe crown of France.
Tlîrec tituies witlîin, our own century hiave
thc enemiies of France gazed upon Paris
froin M\ontniartre. 11n 1814, tie Russians

and russians encamî)ed tliere previou- to
their entry into the capital, and one year
later the E nglislh and tlîeir allies occupied
Uhc bill, wvbile upon the saine enuinerice
the l>rtissians planted tlîeir batteries
towards the close of tlhe late war.

Mlontmartre, then, historic Montmîartre,
afforded thc rnost fitting site for thie
temple of tic Sacred Hleart, but unfor-
tunatehy the ininistry hîad, determiined to,
fortif y this strong position by thîe erection
of a fortress on tic lieights. Mgr. Guibert
biad just succeeded ini inducing thîe
governnîient ta relinquisli its uîroiect andi
cede to, Iimi th U ic îîc desired l)roperty,
wlierz a ncw diflicuhty presented itself. Ili
order tlîat tie work au the National V0w
imigbit bc duhy national, it wvas necessary
tlîat it slîauld receive the afficial recog-
nition of die Assenibly. But liowv could


